We take Bookings!
Just call or email for reservation inquiries
+353 1 671 5135 | hello@norseman.ie

Dinner
Menu

Live Music 7 Nights a week
Please email for accommodation rates & special offers
reservations@norseman.ie

+353 1 671 5135 | hello@norseman.ie | www.norseman.ie

+353 1 671 5135 | hello@norseman.ie | www.norseman.ie

Starters

Main Courses

Blue Cheese and
Asparagus Tart

Steak on the Stone

Served with mixed leaf salad. €11.95
Contains wheat, egg, milk, soya.

Seafood Chowder

Contains wheat, milk, mustard, soya.

Contains wheat, egg, mustard, celery, fish.

Contains wheat, egg, celery, Irish shellfish,
molluscs, sulphur dioxides.

Contains wheat, milk, celery, mustard, soya, sulphur dioxides.

Irish Oak Smoked Salmon

Norseman Burger

8oz beef burger served in a toasted bun,
with crisp bacon, Irish cheddar and
crisp lettuce, with garlic & bbq sauce.
Served with fries. €17.95

Contains egg, milk, fish, mustard.

Contains wheat, milk, egg, mustard, celery.

Hot & Spicy Chicken Wings

Kids Selection
Please ask your server for our
selection of children’s dishes.

Penne pasta in a creamy goat’s
cheese and wilted spinach sauce,
topped with toasted pine nuts. €15.00

Desserts

Contains nuts, wheat, milk, sulphur dioxide.

Homemade Bread and Butter Pudding

Smoked Chicken and
Mango Salad

Slices of smoked chicken and fresh
mango on a summer salad with our signature
honey and lime dressing. €16.50

Served with warm custard sauce. €6.50
Contains wheat, milk, egg.

Chocolate Fudge Gateaux
Served with fresh cream and
raspberries. €6.50
Contains wheat, milk, egg.

Chicken and Brie Burger

Grilled breast of chicken in a toasted bun
with brie cheese, mixed leaves, tomato
and mayonnaise. Served with fries. €17.25

Contains egg, milk, mustard, celery, soya.

Contains wheat, milk, egg, mustard.

Homemade Soup of the Day
Served with a selection of breads. €6.00

Gaelic Chicken

Contains wheat, egg, milk, celery, mustard.

Stuffed breast of chicken with black pudding
stuffing, wrapped in smoked bacon. Served
with Jameson whiskey sauce. €19.95

Meat & Cheese
Board to Share

Contains wheat, milk, celery, soya.

Selection of Irish cheeses and artisan
meats served with brown bread, crackers, olives
and a red onion jam. €22.00

Chicken Curry
Vegetable Curry

Contains wheat, eggs, dairy, sulphates.

Tender pieces of chicken and vegetables in
a mild curry sauce. Served with basmati rice
and fries. Veg €15.00 | Chicken €17.95
Contains , soya, celery, mustard.

All our beef is 100% Irish. All our salad dressings contain eggs and
mustard. All our bread contains gluten, eggs, dairy, soya and
molluscs. Our food is not prepared in a nut free environment.

Spinach and Goats
Cheese Pasta

Contains eggs, soya, celery, nuts.

Crispy chicken wings in a spicy hot sauce.
Served with cool blue cheese dip and
celery sticks. Small €9.50 | Large €14.50

Allergen List and Details

Traditional Fish & Chips

Fillet of cod in a crisp beer batter.
Served with fries and tartar sauce. €18.95

Tender pieces of beef and root vegetables
in a rich Guinness sauce. Served with
creamy mash potatoes. €16.95

Served with mixed salad and
horse radish cream. €13.95

Please ask your server for
todays dish. €16.95

8oz sirloin steak served on a hot stone, with
fries onion rings and whiskey sauce. €26.95

Beef and Guinness Stew

Creamy white wine infused chowder with
a selection of seafood and root vegetables.
Served with Guinness bread. €12.95

Today’s Special Dish

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Cereals containing gluten and products thereof
Crustaceans and products thereof
Egg and products thereof
Fish and products thereof
Peanuts and products thereof

Norseman Caesar Salad

Crisp cos lettuce with bacon lardon, garlic
croutons and parmesan shavings topped with
cherry tomatoes and a creamy Caesar dressing.
€13.95 Add chicken €3

Baileys Cheesecake
Served with caramel sauce and
fresh cream. €6.50
Contains wheat, milk, egg.

Contains wheat, eggs, dairy, mustard.

Sauces & Sides
Fries...............................................................................................................................€5.00
Mash Potatoes............................................................................................ €4.50
Garlic Fries......................................................................................................... €7.00
Seasonal Salad...........................................................................................€5.00

Teas & Coffees
Tea................................................................................................................................. €3.00
Speciality Tea................................................................................................€4.00
Coffee....................................................................................................................... €3.50
Latte/Cappuccino................................................................................ €3.80
Hot Chocolate............................................................................................. €3.80

Brown Bread................................................................................................... €4.00

Irish Coffee......................................................................................................... €9.00

Whiskey Sauce............................................................................................ €4.00

Baileys Coffee............................................................................................... €9.00

(6) Soybeans and products thereof
(7) Milk and products thereof
(8)	Nuts i.e. Almond, Hazelnut, Walnut, Cashew Nut, Pecan Nut,
Brazil Nut, Macadamia Nut, Queensland Nut and products thereof
(9) Celery and products thereof

(10) Mustard and products thereof
(11) Sesame seeds and products thereof
(12) Lupin and products thereof
(13) Molluscs and products thereof
(14)	Sulphur dioxide and sulphites at concentration of more than 10mg/Kg.

